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SOME NOTES ON FIRE PROOF 

BUILDINGS. 

By J AMES N ANGLE. 

When the importa.noe of guarding against the 6nl>rml>U3 
damage to property, a.nd the 1(8.'1 of life, oocasil>noo by the 
ravages 0& fire is conaidered, . it is a matter for surprise that 
in tJre Oity of SydrulY almcist n l>thing has been. dl>DJe in the 
way of framing la.ws in 3.Ce<>rdanoe with modern practire to 

regulate the erectiQIl of buildings from a fire-resisting point 
of view. The provisions contained in the City of Sydney 
ImproveIIU.lttLt A ct, a.re few, and fail altogether ro deal with 
the mat.ter in a. comprehensive manner j and the range of the 

. Fire Brigades Act, while elnbr~ some <J[ the importa.nt 
paints connected with arrangement of :{>ublic Meeting build
~ ma.inly relates ro the equipment, ma,intenanoo, and 
powers of . the Fire B~ service of the City. The matter 
of providing that the buildings 0.£ the City shall be erected 
in suc.hi a. wBIJ, a.rulI of such materials, as will a.fford the 
greatest safety from fire, is not. ane of singular concern, but 
is the b~ of the Citizens as a whole, and' it is not 
wise 00 ave it to the individ1m.l to erect a sa.fe building, or 
not, at ·hiB plea.stl!l'e. Undoubtedly many fine buildings of a. 

fire-resisting ~ haive, during the last few years, been 
erected in Syd'Iley, and the Council itself i~ &bowing the way 
at the presep.t time, in t.h,e oase of the City Market buildings, 

where a. most ela.borate system of fire-proofing is being carried 
out j but it is impossi.ble to l~ sight of the fact that the 
worthy 6X:amples hinted at ue exoeptioIUI 00 the rule. A fire 
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broke out. some time ago in a. la.rge and very badly planned 
and .built building, and in a. short spa.ce of t.ime t'he whole 
edifice was in fl ames, and t he unprotect,ed iron girders support.. 
ing the floons quickly collapsing, brought down the walls., 
thus enda.n~ng life, and adJ3.Ctmt ~pertv. Very large 
fires ha.ve ha.ppily been rare in he p ast, but th'ig immunit y 
from disaster haa in a. great meaaure been dUEl! t o the efficacy 
of the Fire Bri.gade servioo, and to good fortune. I t is, how
ever, imuossibJe to · expect a F ire Brigade service, n o matter 
how efficient, to cope ·with, 'and oVeI"'OOjIIle aJI t he dangers aris
ing from badly planned a.n,d tre;oohero,¥, buildings; and laws 
in accordJanoe with! expat1i~oo and . modern developments in' 

fire-resist.ing construction should be framed to ~ate City 
building work. Sinoo, however, these muah ~ laws are yet 
of the future, and as so muoh is left to the Engineer, Archi

tect, a.nd Builder, it ma)", pe!nhaps, se:rve III good purpose to 

discuss oomkJI ·of t.Jw poiluts OOIUlJ6cted with! t his intereBting 
·subject. 

The A:meru:ans, by :whom this question SOOlI4S to h!ave had 
'6pociaJ attenti()n, divide .the subject into t.Jw three follow

'ing classes:-
(1 ). F i>rst-<:la.ss fire-pr-oof construct.ion as applied. to 

impOll"ba.nt bUIildings of a P ublic and Semi-Public cha.rac
tm-, such as Theatres, H qteffi, P ublic H alls, Churohes, 
Block: TeneD'relDts houses. Office buildings, and! large 
St~ busi~ ~; a.nd embraoes pro:tect;ion from 
fire of outside <Jrigin , speciaJ planning by suhdivisi{)n into 
autoona.ti1!ally closing isola.ted divi&i.ons aa regards UOl

tioI18 of thei buildring, w .rn, and Elevators; and the best 

possible kinds Off fire-resisting supports, flOO1"6, and roofs, 
with the inclusion {)f as littJe wood as possib1a. 

(2). Mill 'construction for F :wtories, and wa.rehouselSl, 
having protection from outside fire; all floor, and rooi 
timbers of. at least 80 square inches in section ; aJI flOO!"

ing not leas than 3! inohes thick; and all wooden columns 
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not lel3s than 100 square inches in croos section j subdivi
ded into eaBily isolruted divisiOOlS j and all Eleva.tors, and 
Stairs closed in with materials of strong resistive power. 

(3). Slow burning oonstructiQll for such build-ing'S as 

small husiness prem.iooa. and dwelling houses j provides 
for as mUM pro.tection from adjacent outside fire 88' can 
be got hy attention to parapets, rqof ooverings, and 
windows j oomplete division. in the case of Terra£e arrange.. 
ment ; of a.s mtu.ch as poesible of material such as plaster 
on IrJ.eIt.;aJ lat.hing for caili.nglSl, and' partitWns, or metal 
ooveri.ngs foo.- oeilings j the abren.oo of all wood lining j 
and t he enclosure 00£ the Stairs. 
Of ooume, the prir~ciple underlying the whole of !:.he 

t hlroo divisions is the Slams., namely, that of getting a buildi.ng 
which will offer resi.stance to fire, the difference only being 
tha.t in too oa.se of the :first claBS, the vital importance of keep
ing off dlsasters from fire nJeOeSsitates pravision regardless of 
coot, while in the case of the slow-hUTning or private dwelling 
clru;s, the property and life at sta.ke ani not so gr'e'!I>t, and 
coot isa matter for oonsidera.t.ion, therefore, while in the fimt 
case every chance of imJproving the resistan<:a' should he eaeerly 
sought fo.r by Arohitect and- Owner, in the third class it is Oinly 
po!13ible to adlopt ~ of a.n inexpensive character j Dut 
be.fore pa&<ring o.n it is not too much to say that in the third) 
as I&bove classified, it is within the po.wer, and is the duty 

of 1:JJ!e Architect to ha.ve all the ordinary precautions taken, 
th:a.t is tQ sa.y, a dwelling may he made slow-burning without 
sario.usly tou.ah.ing the pocket of the Owner, hence there is 
not likely to he muoh opposition, and oonsequently the designer 
is to blame if it is not attended to. . 

There ace many matters connected with the laying.out 
o.r planning of a huilding, which from the fireman 's paint of 

view, require attention, and one of the :first duties of the 
Archit&ct when. 8'~ out the general sdlieane of the 
a.rran.gement of the building is to. provide for reasona.ble 
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means of rea.dy ~ to aJl pa.I1ts thereof i rom, the stroot&, 
and to, 80 ~ if it is at aJ,l possible, for completely is0-

lating the various portions of the building. Innumerable 
cases exist where to get at a. fire, say, in some upper part 
of the buDding, it would! he neoessaJry ·oor the fi.rem.eln, after 
getting in a t the only pomihle entra.noe>--in the front-to go 
right to the rea.r to reaoh the Stairs, and so cause de1ay, and 
aJao, whi<ili is fur more serioUs,. the chance of the only r.etrea.t 
of the firemem. being out off by the ra.pid desoent of the fire 
in the front. Amo.ngst firemen there is aJways a. da:.ireto 
have the sta.irs as near the entranoe as possible. A goa,in, 
where thexe are strong CIrOS9 wa.Ils with dOOil"s of fire-resisting 
ma.terial it is ~'ble for t he fi:reiIruln to isol-ate or cut off tJhe 

\ 

seat of the fir e from the other portioils of thel building. Of 
course, there are some aa.geS where it is impossible to avoid 
hlllvmg very 1a.rge areas of floor spaoe, 'as, f-or instance, lar~ 
sbOre-rooms, .a.nd' lJa.r~ indJivi&alble rOQIllSl are required lilt times 
such as in the oaseJ of the Auditonium of a Theatre. I n SlUM 

cases as thede, howSIVer, the least th'a.t should be done ~uld 

be to provide means of e:ut.t.ing rOIff from adja.cent portions 0.£ 
the building. I n every T.beaJtre ·the Auditorjum should be 

protected against thoat part of t he building-the sta.gt&-which 
is the most lilrely to be the seat of fire origin, by a.n easily 
worked a.nd effe.ctively fire-proof cul'ii·a.in . It is a. question 
whether thaoo is one of the y.dney Thea.tras so equipped. In 
buildings COOl.tamiDg ma.teI'iaJB of easily burning cooora.cter, 
division-aJ a.rra.ngemeo:J. of the whole is a ma.tter of urgency, 
and these ~ta slwuJd be a.coessible only through 
open ings guIIlIrledl by automa.tioaJly closing fire-proof dOQl"S. 
Doors to fulfil such requ.:i.l'€ttnent.s are easily a.rra.n.ged f~, by 
being T\ljJl on sligihtly slanting ra.ils, aDd held!, when open: by 
catch-bacl: fast.en.in.gs of l-ow fusion materiaJg. The pra.c.
tice whiM is l~y .fo1llowred in W&l'eOOuse construction of 
hJa.vin.g Jarge openangs, or well-holes in the centre of ea.ch floor 
a.nd ~er a. large gllh'lS rooi, offers splendid oh:a.noes for the 

) 
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fire to jUD;1p from o.ne floar to another, and 'quickly uutclass 
the fi.ren:rum in the race fo·r mastery, Suell! an alTa.ILg!OOIltent 
also create a. mighty dJraiugh: in. the very cemtre of ~he build
ing, t he effect of wbri.ch o.n the fire is irresistihle, TIre 
modern lift service, without which no la.rge building is now 
complete, is often enough the' ca.use o.f muoh lIrourble in: times 
oof fire, fOlI' the well-ho.le running f.rom bottom. tOt t.Qp 0( tha 
building, unless completely cut 0!If from each · floor, acts as a 
drau~t,.ca.usin.g mediwn. in the same manner as the smoke 
stack in a H offIDM brick kiln. To. avo.id dangerous results, 
it is DJeOOSSad"Y to enclose the well-hole with: brick wa.lls, with 
iron framing a.ndl terra-cotta filli'ng, or with some equally 
effective fire-reaisting mateTial, and the en.tran<~ t~ 
sh<mld be pmtected with the automa.t.ioally-closing fire doors 
befo.re referred to. 
~ impo.rtance of h:aving good stro.ng walls, built of hard 

bricks, or of some equally incombustible material, and possess
ing enough of stability to stand independently of the floora 
and roo.f, is equaJIy applicable to all three classes. Bricks, if 
uaed (and it is difficult to find a. llliU<:h better material, if of 

good quaJity), should be cap able af sta.nd.i.ng heat. Thooe af 

poor quality, containing alkalies o.r iron in ex.ceeB, or contain
::i.ng too muclt pu.re OOy, fuse o.r waa.-p aud twist under the 
influence of lrea.t, and ca.u.s:e the walls to bulge, It is esSen
tial., especially in the case . of City buildings, that. the walls 
be carried up Oon all sides past the roof, fOor overhanging eav~ 
no ma.t.ter hi)w ArohitectUJrally pleasing, are a. most fruitful 
ca.~ -at fire spreading. In cases where the floors are nOot of 
fire..proof materials, it is n~ to have thmn so connected 
aa that in the ca.se ol a. coll.a.pre they sha.ll not pull the waJls 
down. The pra.atioo, wbJichi is common, Oof securing the joistB 
~o pl~ and to ~h other by means of iron straps built in 
the wall, is to be oondem.n.ed, fo.r under such conditio.ns it is 
impossible for the floor to collapse without causing serious 
dam~ tQ the waJ.ls, /' 
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P ielrS and columns perform, in III greabelr or less degr ee, 
according to the surrounding ciroumsta.noes, impoctant func
tions in t he ma.intAma.nce of stability in building work, and 
require to be of fire-resisting ma.WriaJ, or if not, to be well 
protected. P ieri; built of briaks, or some of the si:.oruls, stroh 
as ha·ra -sandstone or magnesian limestone/, are relio.'!;.le, when, 
as wmght bearers, they are subjected to beat, provided water 
is kept from them, but tOO exigeJllCies of modern plann ing 
ca.use such piers, in Ill\aIllIy cases, to be rejected, on. account 
of their size, and' iron is used instead. From the const.rrufuive 
point of view, there is, tCXf course, nothing whlatever to urge 
against the use of iron a.xid stool for columns a.nd. girders in 
building work. The dangro-, however, of relying: on unpro
tected iron O'r steel columns is ~ll known, but t here are: 
:nevertheless, many places in Sydney, for instanoo, where such 
columns, wh:Olly unpl"O'tect.ed from poosible fire, a,re supporting 
heavy walls. 

With a view of a.ccUil."a.tely gauging the weakness of iron and 
steel columns under load and subject to the in:fl.UfjIlce of heat, 
III series of test.s were, dluring last year, made in Am~ri.ca., under 
the best conditions and ~ expert super vision.* Among the 
tests :recoo-.ded there is one on a. steel z bar oolumn, 14ft.. 1iin. 
long and cross-section a.rea. of 14.15 sqll!al'e iIWhes, whiah was 
caJcuJ.a.ted to h.a.ve III brea.king strength of 270 tons. This 
column, when. subjected: to III tamperlllturel of 1125 degrees 
Fahl1elllheit, beg/liD' to yield with a. load of 84.8 tons (the tem
perature was gradulaillly isnareased from 80, and the rest only 
lasted 23 minutes). Ano.ther record shows a ca.st.-iron column, 
13ft 1.16in. long!, in. exbernaJ. diameter, Sin.. inteJrnaJ. 
diameter, and' caJculatetil breaking stIWlgth of 402 tons, yield
ing with the load of 84.8 tons under III temperature (whioh 

*See re.port presented by specia.l Committee to t be ta.ri1I 
A ssociation of N.Y . Architectura.l League 0If N.Y ., and the 
Ameriaan Society of Mech~.nioad Engineers. 
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was ads<> gradually raised? 0If 11 37 F ah1"en.heit. I n both the 
cases notic:oo. above, thEli 84.8 tons was put on quickly, during 
a low temperature, but it is significant that during one of the 
tests, a delay with the hydraulic app3ll"atus preven ted more 
than 48.06 tons being put" on before a temperature of 1210 
F alh:renheit was re;ached, when the column· began to yield, a 
Milwt which makes it apooar probable that the columns in 
the two oases noted would hare failed just the ~ at the 
high temperature with a lighter l{Jad . I t is thus quite clear 
that fire about iron or steel columns upsets all calculations 
baaed on the af!9UIlllp tiO'D. of normaJ. conditions, and that they 
are quite wort.h.less when subject to heat. Consequentl..,. it 
becOIIlEe a. matter of absolute nooessit.y to provide f<Jr prote.c
trion., if the! caJculated working strength as a column, pure and 
simple, iB to be ne1ied on. 

The best method to prevent t he heat from ~tting to the 
iron or stelel is to build porous terr a-cotta. in the form of 
suita.bly shaJperl' .hoUlow blocks round, but at a little distance 
frOlIll the oolumn. Theoo' blocks are allowed. to touch the 
columns as little as possible, but are secured thereto by stout 
copper wire anchors, a.nd are held together by mortar. 

Se.venaJ severe teets, UIl'lder aetuaJ oonditions, of this class 
of nre proofing far oolumns have accidentally occurred in 
b1ll'Illing buildings, and the results have been most satisfac
tory ; the column baing in no wa.y da.maged, nor their sup
porting powers interfered with. The terra-c<Jtta :is, of course, 
covered with an extern·a} ooa.t of plaster. 

Among oth€ll." methods of protection may be noticed th.a.t 
of !lWTounding the column (leaving an air space) with: wire 
netti.ng\, or :metal lathing, which is secured to the column by 
metal conn8ltions, and! covered. with plaster. I n some cases, 
t'M» ooa.ts of plaster and wire lathing a.re used. This method, 
if carefully ca.rried out , is fairly effective, and: is permitted 
in soma oil the ·modern building Acts of old world cities. 
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In huild:in:gs coming under th 2nd amd 3rd' classes, it 

is nat gene rilly possible. on account of cOst to h ave iron 

oolUsID'DB proper ly protected, and tlw problem presen ts itself 
of finding sOIIDe alternative method of sUp-fl{)rting the fl<>OrB 

or walls safely a.s regards fire dan~8. 'The stou t resist.a.n.oe 
R'8lainst fire offered by timbeir of la,r.ge cross section al a,rea .. h as 

beoem recognised for III l<mg t ime, but there was a difficulty 
to get timber of great compressive resista.ru:e to \SerVe in 

oa.rrying h.eta.vy loads. 

Ollll'" own wcll-known iron bark is, h owever, a t imber 

capable <JIf sta.ndling ~t oompressi'On, and when in la~ge 

p ielOOS, iI9 slow to burn. An excellent illustration of itA; J.». 
ha.viour, ~ndiar true influence of severe fixe" wae a:fi'ol~ed~ 

in th~ case of the l:uge fi re a.t tlw Federal Tim her 
Coy.'..s W orka at Rozelle B a.y, Ba lma:in, during la.st. 
yea.r . TI:i.e fire, which lasted for 2, hours, occurred in a 

la.rge b uilding ulse!d as a saw-mill and j<llinery works, in t wo 
stories-t he upper one suppor ted on iron-bark storey posts 

or collliIll1lS. A specimen was exhibited on the ta.ble of a 

portion of on~ of the oaIumns, which was situated near to 

a saw bench of cast-iron . The in tensity of the hea.t may be, 
estimated by the fa.ct that the top of the saw bench W /itl 

melted. It WIl8 seen thaJt the column wa-s not much: da.m

aged by the fire, beiootg cha.rred for only one inch in from 

the originaJ. lSurfa.oes, and the inner portions seemed to be 
as good ae ever , so that ()nly a. comparatively small peroetnr 
tags of the ca.rrying power was lost. 

This test brings out vividly what has all along been t he 

experience of filreme.n., a;n.d there can be n o. doubt U:.~ w:bere 
the breaking strength will, u nder ordi.na.ry conditions, suit 

the requirements <Tf loa.ding, as in the case of floor IIIlPportIi 

in la.rget buildings, Mld far supports of front walls of ordinary 

business premises, iroTh-bark col1UI1/lls and girders are pre

ferred to thoseo of unprotected or impe:cfectly protected iron . 

The eminent America.n Arahitect (Mr. E . R'8lh t) W&9 n ot sl<xw 
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to reIcog1nioo the vaJue Q{ t h\is timber , and used it for columns 
and girool'8 to support the br ick arch and steel joist floors of 
the building adjaoemt to t he m.agnifioont SydI).ey Offioo of the 

Equitable Life I nsu rance: Cay" U .B.A .,. a.n·dI now occupied 
by Ma.:!sns. Nicho1oon atnd Coy. 

Every thing that has been written concerning the dang&" 
of 'having unprotactro. iro.n oolum.ns applies aJlaot to unpro-
tooted iron gitrd'6l"S, a.nd in no. care, where importa,nt loads are 
borne., should t hey be aJlo~ed to pass without being covered 
with: terra-oot ta, or at leut, the ll1J6taJ. lathing a.nd p last&. 
A vetr'y good example of t:ilie ma.nner in which girders should 
be protected OCCUI"S in the oase of the lower girders spanning 
the intervaJ betwoon theI trachyte piers along the facades of 
the City Market buildings. The girders in question are 
covered com.pl~y with POXOllili terra-cotta lwllow blocks, 
togm,her with cement mortar; a.nd as ex,perience h:aa !!,one 
to show, s>hould be qunte isolated in the event of fire. 

The porous terra-cotta. ref&"red to, as suitable for columns 
a.nd girdm-s, is fire.clay (or fire-clay and ordin.a.ry clay together) 
mixatd! while WIelt with sawdust or fine-ground coa.l, which, 
during the fireing in the kiln, is b\lll."Dt out, thus leaving the 

terra-cotta full of IIllinute holes, and so greatly redU'009 the 
weight, and ~nders it not so liable to crack if, when. heated, 
it is sprinklOO: with wa.ter. 

T.bere ~ IDIa.D.y methods -of building fir&.reIlistIing fioors, 
but the boot 6OOIIl8 to be; tha.t of fla.t arches, formed! with, 
hollow blocks od' the porOlU8 terra-cotta., with stool T beams, 
kept ill. p~tion with tie rods for abutments. At first the 
blocks for thelSel arches were made with ~the voids at right 
a.ngles to the line qf thrust, but; as will he obvious, much of. 

the materiaJ. under such oonditioD.9 was usele!l:l, a.nd it Soon 
Peca.me evidelnt tJh:a.t to have aJ.l the material a.vailahle for 
&reb work, 'the holes soould run through each bLook in the 
sa,me direc.ti.on 80S the line of thrust. This was amply demon

strated by some! tests an: the twa kinds of &rches made during 
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tihe yea.r 1892, iIll A:mericru, by a committee. oi weJ:l-kn{)wn 
Architects, which oonclusively shows that the arch with the 
voids at right angles to the abutment was much stronger 
thllJD the arab. with void paraJJel to the abutment. 

The chances oi a better fit (for they can be c:ut with a 
saw), and the simplification: ()f the method of ooverimg .the 
fla.n.gleS of the T beams, to.g.ethar with the faot that these arches 
ha.ve several ti.IruJs suooewfully stood:, observed oovere; tests oi 
alternate fir:e and water, are adi<litional :rea5ODS for oolacting 
this form. of fire-prooi floor alS the best. 

This description of a,rch was ured f()r the flO()rs of the 
Sydney Office of the Equitable Life Insurance Coy., U.S.A., 
ailld is also being used for the floors of the City Market 
Build.jn~. 

A practice much in vogue at ·the present t ime in Sydney 
is tot lay concrete on sheets of clllrVed corrugated-iron or steel, 
whiab: :rest on T beams f()r abutments. I t would ap peal" tha.t 
by this kind depende.nce is placed: on the concrete rather than 
the metal, which is loot exposed on t he under sidle, or for 
deooraltive pur poses covered· with zinc celi1ings. l'he two well
known systems, i.e., the Monier and the Malan, al8() deoend 
UPWl the concrete for resistance to heat, and a·re Superior 
to the ordinary concrete rurch, only on acc<>unt of t heir in
creased/ crurrying p<>~rs, ()wing to t he embedded metal . All 
these, together with the ordinary ooncrete uch, have the 
defect of a curved' under surface, ailld to obtain a flat surface 
a false ceiling is necessary, a by no means satisfactory adjunct, 
even from the fire point of view, for ucb iss .often enough 
made oi light, inflammable material. The effiO¥'Y of con
crete as a fire-resisting ma.terial must also come under review, 
foo.- it is qtUlStj()nablei i<f it is altogether as reliable as ifu genetral 
uoo would lead! one to believe it is. The P ortland cement 
compound, formed of orystals of hydTated aluminium silica.te, 
and calciU1'n silica.te cannot but be affected by the action..6f , . 

tihe heat, which tendB to drive away the water ()f crystaJlisar 
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tion, an d a loss of strength must ensue . A comprehensive 
oorie:s of t est..s were made so1n.e' time ag{) in CaJlada* on bri
<].uet tes made ad' P ortland oomoot, neat , and wit h sand, which, 
after being subjected t o. great heat, shQwOO loss of weight and 
ser ious loss Df stne.n.gth- r esults which make it clear ·t,hat 
<:onctrete fI{)i()Iffl canno,t be r eg.rurded as safe. 

In mill const.ruction, a very e.fiective method, which it 
is aJ.m<>St impossible tD burn ·through, i to have the floors aJl 
jQists, 90 to speak; that is, to ha,ve too floor compoeed of 
timbeir, t he size of ordinary joista, close together and bolted. 

F o·r buildings of the th ir d class, it is desira,ble to have at 
leaat joists of fairly heavy cross-section, wit h tnortar pugg-ing, 
whil&t wood ceiling linings should on no a.ccount be permitted. 

The ordinary p lastering on metaJ la,thing, and the shoots of 
{}rna.mentaJ stool, noW' being used fo~' ceilings, art)j ueefuJ 
means of kooping back t he fire, for a little while, and can be 
uarl with advantage! in dJwelling houses. 

P artition walls for first-dass fire-l'€f3isting build~ngs a,J:e 
no.w being bUIiJt with porous terra-cotta hollow block , about 

·3in. or 4in. thido, set in cement, and certainly, for lightness 
and stiffness, nothing better oould be desired. Permitting, 

as they do, on a£'X:ount o.f their lightness, of being built across 

floors of' ordiDJary s·t iffne8S (elSpecia.lly t h ose of terrarootta 
a.rches and: I bea.JllB), without girder provision they are very 
OOjIlvenientt, and! are about t he best tha.t ca,n be got to r esist 

fire. F ()r bui1dinglS of the seoond and third classes, they can 

also be used, f()r they are not expensive, and it is safe tD 

predict, in the future, such partitions will supersede the, now, 
too commonly used woodl s ud and plaster parlitiQns. 

It is impossible to can.clude these d.e6ultory no.tes with
out some :re!feren.oe to the importance of having fire-resisting 
roofis. ~or buildings ()f the best class, the woos should be no 

- . 
*Soee. papers Qf Eng. Soc. Sc~ool of P ractical E:.dence, To

ronto, Canada.. P aper published in A merican Architect and 
BuildiDlg News, 1896. 
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less ca,pable of standing fire than any other part; and in all 
buildings provisiolll slwuld, at least, be macfu in prOip<>rtion 
t o their importance. It seenns that with first class t rue
tu.res, i t would- be best to h ave t he roof, where possible, com
pooorl' of I beams and terrarcotta a;rches, simila.r to thai fl oors, 
but graded to allow of necessary fall , and oovered' with COD

crete, or oth.elr suri.ta.ble OOIlllpooihOO1. F ailing such an arrange>
ment, the roof might be built of iron, af the usual L. and T. 
sect ion, with terra-ootta hollow bQok tiJes in between the 
rafters and protecting the vital parts with an external oover.
ing of oorrugated- metal, or in the case of an iron roof to have 
a flat suspended ceiling composed of th in terra-cotta book tiles, 
supported 001 and protecting iron or stool of T section. Again 
such a suspended. ceiling might be attached to a roof composed 
of t imber scantling. F.oc those buildings coming under the 
Mill construction class, very heavy r oof timbers with metal 
covering is the most oonvenient method. The gla~ skylights 
so commonly used. are very troublesome in time of fire, on 
acaount on the readiness with which the glass breaks at a. 

comparativelv low temperatlll-e, and the openings so ma.de 
creating a draught help the fire . The glass n ow in tha ma.r
!ret, with a wiJre..netting of fine mesh embedded in it, does n ot 
'so rea.dilv braa.k, and is very suitable for skylighoo, and even 

for upper floor windows. 
Mr. F immaurioo said thtat it would be interesting to get 

Mr. Bear's opinion on a question raised by the author with / 
rega.rd to making special arrangements for prevemting the 
spnead of fire from the s~ to the auditorium of theatres. 
The auth:or made rome reference to the closing of doors autQ
mati cally by catches which were set in motion with. :metals 
of low--fusing properties. . He recollected witnessing an eIX.

perimten with oom6 automatic fire gren ades at the Metro

politan F ire Station a few years back. These grem.a.des were 
supposed to be thrown down into the fire, and as soon as 
a. metaJ, whlioh fused- at a very low t..ampemture, . .had released 
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a . tring, the liquid was precipita.ted into t he fire. Thffie 
were supposed to work automatically. For the purposes of 
the experiment, a. small weather-boaJ.·d building WIl8 erected 
in t he yrurd tOf the Station, and set fire to. Then the auto
matic grenadea were thr ()WIl in. S()m6 went off ; others 
dtidn't. Then mOIre grenades .W€fl1e thrown in; bUjt they 
didn't aJOt. and: ulti:mately the fire had to be extinguished with 
hOOEis. It seemed to hJilDith:a.t the same object ions held good in 
t he case ()f all theoo aut()ma.tic oontrivan~. Fir st, the fire 

h:as to. get to t hem, and when it does get to them they don't 
always go off. 

M'r. Nangle : The automati<>closing doors were men
t io;ne:d as being applicable in ' division walls, not in tnea.tres. 

Mr. Bear : As regairds theatres, the.re is only one way 

of dividing them, and that is with an iron curtain" worked 
by hydraulic J>9Wer. Asbestos curtains are unreliable. 

Mr. Cruickshank said thiat the subject under discussi<>n 
was ;not qutioo in his line, but , at the same time the author 

was to be congratulated: on the very inter€lSting and! enjoy
able pa.per tr!I-at he had read. I t wa·s only too evident that 
a large number of bui1di.n.gs in Syd~ had heen. and are being 
built, in which sufficient attent ion 1mB not been given to the 
importamoo of providing agaiIl8t fire. In h is ;()peni~ re
maJ'ks, thle author had' direICted at tention to this fact, and 

however much those interet:;ted in building differed among 
themselves as to the lIIlaterials and construction, still there 
was no eluding the fact that in this great city 'many buildings 
were in such a. state as to be practically unprotocted fr()m fire. 

The au~r's :rtmtarks with regard' to the use ()f t.errn."cotta 
seemed to him to be the most interesting in his pape;r. A 
terra-cotta division wall running across a room would be so 

vf!IrJ ligh t , an,d yet so very str ong and' stiff, that it pmbably 
would, a the author h.a.d. stated, ultimately super~ t .he 
qld"fashionerl methods of oonstruction partitiens, W ith re
ga'l'd to the melting of the iron Of the mac.h.ines, some sueci-
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Mr. Prikbard: The Central n.1I i. • 'iffY dangerou. 
,... fa &b.t way . 

•. Bear: B. dtd not want to m~nt.ion the name. of the 
..... p .... be t.d p.nicuJariy in hi. mind, but in .orne 
., 1Ia-. if • bit ever broke oot, there will be great Ie. of 
life, He. ma..JI. .... IUppMed to be an Inapector of 
~ bai what. w .. the good of condemning plaoee if you 
b ... ·' the autbority to .,. the matter through. 1IC!1 re

poned ODe ~ in puticular; but what wu the UIIO T 
.,.., peI'IIiIt..t in b.ring doon 3ft. 6in .• inate.d of .ft., and 
they' .. p tb.a The lOGDel' *»IDe e«ecti .. Jegielation wu 
p-.t to dMl with thit ltato 01 thin,. the better for every· 
w,. , 

The P...-ideat. aft« ~xp"'ng himlClf .. yery pleMed 
willa the .uthar'. paper. u.id with regard to terra-roUa ila!Jf, 
.... could be DO two opinioDS u to it. ulue _ a 6 .... 
NIiatiar ...a.t.u_ Beyoad doubt it __ tho conung thinl· 
Yo. eould do almo.t .nything with it that you could do 
willa \imber. He bad .... MeI it in • force to a coDiidenble 
....... .... ..... pi...... it inlo water, bat i\ ....... 1Nd 
ia&ect. A r.nark bad been made with regard to ft...-nroot 
G81'taia8. He Iaad aD idea that. it wu COIIIpaUory for eYery 
....... '10 ba .. IN-prooI eartaina. 

......... :-No i\ it _. "..,. it pn«iealIy DO Ad 

to ... with u.. ..... 
.,.. Paui_t:-1'IIe ....... pat. the q..e.ion w .. that 

... U- ......... al u.. B.,...... ...... \beat.re 

.. -w. .... -. Dew ....... ..-.. wee broapl. 10 ..... 

... 1M ,..,.i .... 01 ....... t .... t~i. fact. ... wee ~ 

.... 10 .. ia .. U. autaiL Willa ....... 10 ..... B .. W. 

"'~" .... q"'''''''''''.e''''', He ........ , 
....... &11M it. ........ ..., .,..... • 10 cInft. & Ba.Wo 
.. """ ~ 61 ........ &11M 1M .... _ ... &a. arcW-
...... 1I .............. _ki ... ' ........... ... 
... .-. ........ q ...... 10 ..... _ &a.-iM 
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thu the majority of architeete. Prom hi. own experience 
01 the ,...t BuiIdi.., Aet, he could .. y that there w .. 
one c:1a .... which .... pM"ticululy obnozioUll, ADd that wu 
the ODe which required that. certain deecription of building 
ehould be eNd.ed-merely for the lake of appeu~when 
anot.ber ADd ehellper tt.:ription of builcliDg 11'0u1ct do. In 
aoaolui-. be would.y that the paper w .. mo.t opport.ue, 
aDd .wnul.~d int~ in a lubjeet which badly Deeded ~ 
t.eDti01l. 




